the khokhol, going out of the room. "You'd better rest up
a bit after having the heart squeezed out of you like that."
The sound of his rich voice came back to them.
"We had a fine taste of life just now; a bit of warm
human life," he said.
"Yes," said Pavel, glancing at his mother.
"And it's made everything different," she said. "Our
suffering's different and so is our joy/*
"That's how it ought to be!" said the khokhol. "Because r
a new heart's being born, nenko. A new heart's being born
to life. Man is striding ahead, pouring the light of rea-
son on the world and calling as he goes: 'People of all
lands, unite in one family!' And in answer tcTEis call all
sound hearts join to form one huge heart, as strong and
sonorous as a silver bell."
The mother shut her lips tightly to keep them from
trembling, and closed her eyes to hold back the tears.
Pavel raised his arm as though to speak, but the mother
drew him toward her.
"Don't interrupt him," she whispered.
The khokhol came and stood in the doorway. "People
will see a lot of sorrow yet, and a lot of blood is yet to be
shed; but all of my suffering and all of my blood is little
to pay for what I already hold in my breast and my brain. \
I am as rich as a star, with all its rays._ I can bear any-
thing, endure anyffiifigrBecause I have a great joy which
nothing and no one can ever take away from me. And .
this joy is my strength!" '
They sat over their tea until midnight, talking inti-
mately of life and people and the future.
Whenever an idea became clear to the mother, she
reached with a sigh into her past for some coarse and un-
pleasant recollection to serve as a stone to support the
idea.
Her fears melted in the warm flow of their conversa-
tion; she felt just as she had felt that day long ago when
her father had said to her sternly:
"No sense in making a face! If somebody's turned up

